
Biff� Sport� Bar & Gril� Men�
7777 Highway 65 Ne Spring Lk Pk, MN 55432-2851, United States

(+1)7637849257,(+1)7637849446 - https://www.biffssportsbar.com

A comprehensive menu of Biffs Sports Bar & Grill from United States covering all 16 menus and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What Roosevelt Cormier likes about Biffs Sports Bar & Grill:
jessica was the bartender when I was there on Sunday, and wow she was great! she flew with efficiency while

she took care of more guests than just me, and always had a smile on her face. I will come back in definitiv when
she works! she had some really good recommendations to order to which food and was also worth knowing on

alcoholic drinks. biff’s is the perfect place to see a game on one of the many tvs, or play a... read more. The
restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending

on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. WLAN is available at no extra cost. What Jeremy Kuphal
doesn't like about Biffs Sports Bar & Grill:

may not come into contact, need to update their website. the sportsline (the number I suspected that they
request a sport-related question) is just a falsification. read more. Biffs Sports Bar & Grill from United States is

valued for its exquisite burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and other sides are provided, The meat is
freshly prepared here on an open flame. One also grills South American here with fresh fish, meat, as well as

beans and potatoes, and you can look forward to the delicious typical seafood cuisine.
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Burger�
PATTY MELT

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN FINGERS

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Happ� Hour - Classi�
Cocktail�
BLOODY MARY

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
DUCK

CHICKEN

EGGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

SANDWICH

PIZZA

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-02:00
Tuesday 11:00-02:00
Wednesday 11:00-02:00
Thursday 11:00-02:00
Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 09:00-02:00
Sunday 10:00-02:00
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